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INEFFABLE
da .tie

for me to do—to
«e. I must never

go tack to my own people." She 
[ then raised ' her 
i face ,1n front of 
tip n»e? tpuh»Te 

trouble, ha»* you.
v; • -?>■ -not?’-

"At," name from Martha's dry Ups.
“ ”16d ** *W MP ** who am in 
such .bitter
"I only want-te rest natil—until the 
evening. If you will hide me some
where, and keep me hidden from any 
one—any one who may come— WIP 
yon do that?"

• “Yeei'- she saîd.wjth a Jong breath*
“I will help you.” Madge raised her 
eyes gratefully, and with a touch of 
surprise, for a change seemed to have 
come over Martha Hooper's face and 
voice It was gs if Madge’s appeal had * 
aroused a touch of resolution and an c 
indication of strength in the nervous, 
fear-haunted woman .. “Come up- > 
stairs with me,"' she said in her new t 

“Yoa wui im tti it '■<

eyes th the
•les 1L.her. "Will ycm'

htocamgs.placed in a hole two 
peath the floor. This 
shreds and the opine 
heap. The Coroner^eclded that mÀ* 
ouest was"'not necessary and th.

stable to send the coins to London, at 
Treasure-Trove belonging to the 
Crown, which Instruction Was prompt-

to fit up to 4,was in

I*er Psir 12c.

CORN FLAKES
(WAwA «lumps

——mmmém ^*ha,f of the_ Corporation. A Treas-
----------------- —-------—-------------------- - afy- official paid a visit to the Council
name). Yon forget that the people fldtoe and read, the » Charter. Bvt- 
who have Just gone have something i d??Fy he **• and the coins
else to talk about as well as that Lr6tut®ed- Thia. is an im-

. ., , .. . ^ • Portant concession, of the right of the
poor wretch's presence here to-night Bytitol Corporation to Treasure Trove
.You forget Your performance in the " "
card-room, and the man’s assertion 
that he had seen you in a gambling 
den iS London.’’ '

“It—it was a lie! He was drunk,” 
stammered Seymour, glaring at the 
stem ‘face.

“No, it was the truth. I know Jt, 
feel it," responded Royce, grimfy.
‘éTake my word of wasping, Seymour.
You" are on the road to ruin. Draw

Safety Razors.
llette blades, In gold plat- 
9, packed complete In 
i case, real 16.00 rasor.

I Each $2.98and firmer tone 
Yon do not get rest Do not be afraid, 
ma’am. You will be quite safe here, 
I wffli protect you—”

Madge looked at her with increase* 
gratitude.

“It yon will hid» me till night," she 
said.

Mrs. Hooper pet her am round the 
slight girlish figure and helped Madge 
up the narrow stairs, to S '< small 
room. It was scrupulously neat and’ 
clean, like Martha Hooper hereeltj and 
Madge looked round with a weary 
sigh of relief.

■ Martha ."Hooper helped her undress 
—and such help was necessary, tor 
poor Madge was almost incapable of 
Hiller her' hand—and when Madge 
had dropped: her tired, aching head on 
the pillow, Martha Hooper eat beside 
ber ahd held her hand.

"You have been very good to me," 
Madgel murmured, and, her eyas clop-

The Connless 
ol Lawton

To Make Tea Men’s Work Pants.
While men frequently comment 

on the neat appearance of these 
work trousers, the quality most ap
preciated, is the full measdre of 
wear and service which these gar
ments give; of heavy .fine weave 
material. I

Each $2.98

Ladies’ White Shoes.
There are no nicer Shoes for 

Summer wear, with light colored 
dresses, and for comfort they are 
unexcelled. They are cool, easily 
cleaned and possess lasting quall-

Per Pair $2.50

How do you like your tea? with
hot milk as John Bull takes it

BoyS
the world will know it I have left .Children’s Hose.

To fit children up to 4 years, In 
Black and White.

Per Pair 12c.

Children’s and 
Misses’ Hats.

Curtain Scrim.
We have Just In, a large ship

ment of special value. These 
Scrims are wOrth up vto 30c. per 
yard. Our price ,

Per Yard 14c.

"You will not give me up to any

“No," 'said Martha Hooper. "You 
are safe here,/no one shall harm you 
or- tqke-you away. Yon said that I 
had known sorrow and trouble. You 
spoke the truth. But I have deserved 
them, whereas you have not, poor 
lady."

Madge smiled bitterly.
“Don’t call me lady,’" she said, al

most inaudibly. "I am only a gypsy 
—only a gypsy!"

The ewpet, sad voice continued to 
nrurmur—sometimes broken with a 
eob-for an hour or more, until sleep 
fell like a blessed calm «pen 'the 
weary spirit, and all that time Mar
tha Hooper sat beside/the bed and held 
the hand which burned like fire one 
minute and then struck like ice the 
next. And the look of resolution 
which Madge had noticed grew 
«trqoger in. the elder woman’s. face

red shawl

nnAéè hie- â*»8en Mde, crossed to titif f 
door. “Yon will not see me agàifi, g 
try .and remensbey these,. my last1 
words to yon: You are a fraud, Sey- ! A 
moor. Yon-talk of the shame and1 

disgrace I .have brought upon the old ; gyk.

CHARMING Mil Y MODES
Interpreting this Season’s Styles, 
s is one of much interest to every 
fraud smart, close-fitting turbans; 
brims. Lovely new Shapes.

mblage of becoming new 
including small “off-the- 
arger shapes, with grace-

Rods.
bing, silvered ball ends, 
to 41 Inches..

Eadi 19c.

the dawn broker afid tp Win Ups, port Hose.
I top Golf Hose, assorted 
en did heavy hose for 
tumble wear, full line of

Per Pair 49c.

usually so. weak and tremulous, grew 
firm and determined.;

Royce left the qoufiteps’s room and: 
mechanically Weat :*f#a*d his own, 
tut he'stopped at thAdtror, He would; 
not go in and let Madge; see the troub
le 'in his facq, for he knew that it. 
would ocÊr ufid to her Buffering. He 
listened a moment, expecting to hear 
her crying, but all was still, and 
hoping—t^oiyth against hope—that 
she migh^ have fallen asleep, he 
went dowD-etairi. The library door 
wan open, and he vient in to tit down

Ladies’ Silk Underwei
Bodice style, fancy figured s 

der ribbon, hemmed top. with
Inserted in Pink, Blue. Cream. 
Peach, Lavender and White; M 
era to match.

Per Set $

cd, wijh a weary atgh; “he did not 
'know the harm he waa doing—” 

MaiSà Hooper/broke in with a low
‘try. j : ^ .

"Jake!" she breathed.
Madge looked up at her- wearily. 
“Yes, tjiat is hie name," she said, 

•faintly,; "jle Irene Of our tribe, and 
hp folÿwed me, ^ suppose, to get 
money.% I would have given him àlL 
1 could, get; Jack would have given

s Felt Hats.
it styles in headwear. The 
•e softer, the colors better, 
igns snappier and above all 
re fortunate In placing our 
so as to secure the best 
at remarkably low prices.
Each $1.98 and $2.98

8TIMONIAL.
LADLE COTE,

May 10th, 1094. 
ired the goods which 
xl from yon, In good 
B and everything 
satisfactory, as we 

ig business. I am or. 
gore goods for stock. 
CBS. GKO. WELLON.

Boys’ Wash Suits.
Balkan Blouse Suits, Sand 

gy Crash, fast colors and beet i 
tty, sailor color, full length sie 
collar and cuffs, in several sm

Per Suit $1
Men’s Balbriggan

be had reeolved. that d« would take 
Madge away trosp the Towers that 
day. •; ; .

There was no light to the room, and 
he Struck a match. As hf did SO, he 
saw that he wpe nç* atone. Sey
mour was sitting in the chair by the 
table, hte head on his arms.’ The 
room was redolent of brandy, and a 
decanter of that fascinating hot de
structive spirit had been overturned 
by the sleeping man’s elbqw.
V Boyce looked at birrrjirith infinite

Men's Summer Underwear. Good 
eight, clean yarns, shirts with 
illayette neck, pearl buttons, 
■awers 3 buttons, double seat, long Ladies’ Dresses.

A splendid line. Novslt? 
braided, tie sides, in Nary, m 
Henna and Reindeer.

Each!

Ladies’ Hose.
Patent too, spliced 

heel, hemmed top. in 
Black, Brown and

sleeve shirt, ankle length drawers.
Per Garment 69c.

IT is a satisfaction to be realize our enjoyment of it, 
able to get into bed, snug- Westclox make for sounder 

gle down, and forget all about sleep by taking over the task 
getting up m the morning, of rousing you. Why seg 
knowing that your Vfestclox your mind when you can set 
alarm will be right on hand à W-stclox?

for 49c. Ladies’ Gauntlet Gto
Ladies’ Strap Wrist ÔW 

inches long, Suede finish ' 
rows of heavy silk embroil 
back, fine stitched fingers,
Beaver. Fawn and Grey ,

on cuite;on
cloth, cow**’

Fawn-

• ? '

»
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tea

Madge’s head, i 
Mon on her face.

}v “IMd he—Jake—com» - only to 
the grand people all he knew 
yoa?*^she asked In a dry voice.

Madge shood her head.
“I ynppose so; I do not knew.-Jt 

4œi aot matter. It is aU 
"T can never go back. There

m penectmgTH RE E 
FLOWER^ TaCE POW
DER,' the aim of • I^chard 
Hudnut has been not only to 
furnish ladies with that in
effable touch that only the 
most exquisite cosmetic can 

i give, but to combine in its 
i preparation, the knowledge 
I of thé foremost skin special- 
r ists of the world. The result 
| is a powder of extraordinary 
quality and haunting fra
grance.

At all drug and depart- 
} ment stores.
‘ mar28,f,tf
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mind,

Kellogg’: 
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—far Setter than heavy foods.

ad bu
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of tea , _____
be restored' to Brtitel. -

It way on December 6th. 13: 
the hoerd was disoeverod at 
of premises occupied by 

/ era and Fyffee, Ud. it 
"”~w of silver ——

CHAPTER XXXV.
"I don’t think I can tell yon,” Mid 

Madge, with a heavy sigh, "and yet 
you will soon know the truth—all

1 the Towers, and—and my husband, 
\ because I have brought shame and 
f dii giace upon him—upon all of 
i them.9*

She fcpoke with the awful calmness 
of despair Why should she not tell 
the woman the truth? All the county 
knew «—were probably dteousstog it

! at this moment.
“Shame, disgrace!" echoed Martha

Hooper.
"Yes." said Madge. 

! perhaps you do npt,

IS _ __ ___

"You know— 
but it wQl be

known before daylight—that I am a
gypsy." - * v.'" -

“A gypsy?" the woman 
Madge’s brown drees and 
—‘to -gypsy? I thought you were— 
play-acting. You look like a. gypsy is 

j those clothes."{ ï'*rt ’ i’V "V
[ "I am a gypsy," said Madge, sadly, 
“it was to a gypsies’ camp that 
Jack—that my husband first saw me, 
and”—-her voice broke—"loved me. 
I—I did not know the harm I was 
doing In letting him marry me. How 
could I have know?” She was scarce
ly speaking to the pale, frightened 
woman before her as communing with 
herself. “Then I came to the Tow-

; ers, and—and I tried to be like the 
■ others, to be a lady, and—and worthy 
| o’ him ; and to-night"—her voice 
j broke—“to-night I thought I had done 
* so, that he would be proud of me. 
•Then, just when I had forgotten what 
’ I had been a man came into the midst 
; of them *11. and told them all what 

1 was!” THer eyes were dry and hot, 
•yet as'ltikhe unshed tears were burn
ing ,'n ithsm "?&Qr Jake!” she breath-

not;

liim anything to spare me, I knoW\to(1 think over his fut,«re course, tor
that. But it is all over now. The 
blow has fallen. Everybody knows, 
(everybody looks down upon me and 
fcira with scorn!" She put her hands 
to be; face and sighed.

There’s no use c
Can anything give 3 

to wear? No.
Then come into our i 

hold—Not only in our stoi
Just come in and

ou enjoy life. M
having some new, beautiful ttiJ

ît them. We have them, enchanting ta 1 
-, you wear them. 1

Men’s Suits.
In Brown and Grev 

worsted, very neatly made.'

Per Suit j

the newest of Poke Bonnet 
and Mushroom shapes. Some made V 
of straw, others of metallic braid, 
very pretty, trimmed with ribbon 
streamers and novelty ornaments.

Each $1.25 to $2.98
■ 4»«...................

1* Rubber Pants.
1 Gum Rubber, medium else,

I all round.
Per Pair 19c.

Boy»’ Suits.
We have onlÿ 4 of these i 

left, to fit boys of 9 years onll|

Per Suit I

Men’s Caps.
, Tweed and worsted, In 
Gfey and mixed goods, silk 1 
in some ; worth much more 1 
we are asking for them.

Each 59c. to J


